Open Iconic is supported out of the box. Any icon can be rendered by embedding into `<&..>`.

Icons can be shown as icon only by disabling the border and background styles.

```plantuml
skinparam cardBorderColor none
skinparam cardBackgroundColor none
skinparam cardShadowing false
```

Custom icons can be added via sprites. There is a collection of sprites for various icons included in the standard library. Additional sets can be loaded from any URL reachable by the rendering server using `!includeurl`.

```plantuml
!includeurl ICONURL/govicons/submarine.puml
```

Component properties:
- `BackgroundColor`, `BorderColor`, `BorderThickness`, `FontColor`, `FontName`, `FontSize`, `FontStyle`
- `ArrowColor`, `ArrowLollipopColor`, `ArrowThickness`, `BackgroundColor`, `DefaultTextAlignment` ([left], center, right), `Handwritten` [false], `HyperlinkColor`, `HyperlinkUnderline`, `Monochrome` [false], `Nodesep` (horizontal margin [0]), `Padding` (text padding within node [0]), `Ranksep` (vertical margin [0]), `RoundCorner`, `Shadowing`

The full list of `skinparam` settings and available colors can be found on the plantUML website.